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THAT WINELESS DINNER

Rochester (N. Y.) Union-Advertis- er:

Columns upon columns of
comment have been printed concern-
ing Secretary of State Bryan's wine-les- s

dinner to the diplomatic corps,
but this, fr6m the Toronto Mail and
Empire, is at least pertinent: "What
good is a diplomat if he can not pre-
tend to enjoy a wineless dinner pro-
vided by so important a person as
the United States secretary of state?
From all the talk that has arisen
about the absence of stimulating
liquids from Mr. Bryan's table, it
might be thought that he was enter-
taining the bartenders' union or the
hotelkeepers' protective association."
It may be that the diplomats would
have enjoyed the dinner more, had
wino been served, but is it possible
that they had to have it? It may
easily be that they cared more for
Secretary Bryan and the company
and the table talk than for what
they ato and drank.

Waterloo (la.) Times-Tribun- e:

Under the circumstances it ill bo-com- es

England and still moro conti-
nental nations to ridicule Secretary
of State Bryan's stand on tho ques-
tion of serving or permitting the
presence of intoxicants at his table
at any time and still less upon state
occasions when ambassadors of tho
chief, nations of the globe are seated
at his table.

Of course there is this to be said in
defense of such serving of intoxi-
cants: "Custom permits and would
seem (at first glance) to demand it,
but custom has permitted, nay com-
manded, many follies in the past
now generally considered not only
obsolete but actually barbarous.

There is this to be said in particu-
lar for the custom inaugurated by
Mr. Bryan: If there is a position
held under any government In the
world that calls especially for a
clear, keen mind and undulled per-
ceptions, for a careful tongue and
expert usage of language, it is that
of the diplomat representing his
country at home or abroad as chief
in her state actions and plans and
England, as well as other nations,
has been moro frequently called to
mourn over secrets disclosed and un-
fortunate statements made that
fully verified the old saying, "In
vino Veritas," than for all other hu-
man weakness combined, not even
excepting women and no nation need
go far back in its state archives to
find tho proof.

Mr. Bryan may be a fanatic in this
matter, but so long as he is secre-
tary of state of these United States
her men of finance and of commer-
cialism, to say naught of her army
and navy, will sleep the sounder and
sweeter for the knowledge of his
fanaticism.

Milwaukee (Wis.) Free Press:
Why all this fuss over Secretary
Bryan's banishment of wine from
tho Washington table? Every man
is master of his own hoard, bo his
entertainment private or offlcial.

No guest, if he Is well bred, pre-
sumes to dictate what shall be set
before him.

If there is anything to be criticised
in the secretary of state's recent "in-
novation," it was that he made any
reference, candid and pleasant
though it was, to the absence of wine
from his menu.

A host owes no more explanation
to his guests if he fails to serve wine
than if he fails to serve an ice.

A peculiar notion appears to lodge
in certain minds that there exists a
sort of compulsion relative to tho
service of wine at the dinners of high
federal officers. Because such ser-
vice is the custom in diplomatic Eu-
rope they suppose that good tast
dictates Its acceptance here.

We can not subscribe to such

notion. The service of wino or any
other viand is a matter of individual
judgment with the host, whether his
table bo officially spiead or not; just
as the participation in any dish is a
matter of individual choice with each
guest.

The guest who covers his glass
when the wine is poured or loaves
the filled glass untouched calls forth
no comment from the well-bre- d host.
The rule works both ways.

The diplomats at Mr. Bryan's re
cent dinner politely applauded his ex-
planation. The chances are that
most of them admired the charac-
teristic Americanism which would
not permit a social convention to get
the better of an individual viewpoint.

As for thoso who don't liko tho
premier's table because it is unfami-
liar with the juice of the grape,
theirs is the privilege to profess a
previous invitation the next time.

With the

In tho moanwhilo wo hope that
Mr. Bryan will continue to prepare
his dinnermenu to suit his own
sweet selfT That is his personal
right as the master of his tabic, his
undoubted privilege as an American
offlcial.

Above all, let us have no more
moralizing, either way, on an event
which is purely one of social

Herald: It will bo
surprising to many people to know
that grape juice has been a helpful
factor to tho and yet
such is tho case.

We do not always get the proper
perspective in Wo aro
apt to vjef public sentiment
through our own atmosphere, which
is not entirely free from distortion.
Wo fondly imagine that tho groat
mass of tho people aro giving atten
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Some motorists expect to wear out o'no car be-

fore thoy get good service thinking that It takes
that long to find out what thoy want in their car.

But why should you have to guess about some-
thing for which you aro paying from $1600 to
$2000? Would you go out and pay $2000 for a lot
and then begin to wonder whether it was fit to
build on?

So I day, that you should insist upon getting
perfect service from the very first car you buy,
and I know that you can do so If you ,buy a
Cartercar.

Perhaps other are telling you this
very same thing. All right, let them talk, and. if
you will notice, you will see that they do nothing
else but talk. I can take you out on tho road and
prove to your own entire Just why
tho Cartercar will give better service than is
possiblo for any gear car.

I will take you out in a Cartercar and go up
tho steepest hills wo can find I'll drive it through
tho worBt mud and sand all these I do to show
you that it will travel any roadway, and also to
prove that there is nothing to break.

That's one of tho very best features about tho
Cartercar. There are no weak points to give way
when tho car 1b under a great strain. If you havo
ever driven a gear car or know anything about
onc you know that when you are In a tight place

tion to grave and norious problems
of Tho fact is that
it is the trivial and
simple thing which most affects pub-
lic sentiment. who
aro kcoping in touch with their

and those
membors who represent rural

aro unanimous in tho ex-

pression that Mr. Bryan's stand for
has greatly

tho Tho
of wine and the of a
harmless beverage was a thing which
did not require

to It was a fact
connected with tho homo

and thus struck a universal chord.
Little things have moro than onco
affected the courso of history. It
may seem absurd In a city to regard
grape juice as a political factor, but
out In the country Alt'rc Is a dif-

ferent point of viewf
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Get perfect service
from your "first" car!

tho gears aro very liable to strip. And if you
do get through you are afraid to try such a thing
again for fear that they have been weakened.

I say that the Cartorcar Is moro reliable and I'll
prove It. I say that it Is more efficient and I
challenge any gear car salesman to bring his car
out on the road and follow inc. And I say that
the Cartercar coftts less for upkeep which fact
you will quickly admit, when you understand that
It dpes not Jerk nor Jar In starting and changing
speeds.

Perhaps the gear car salesman will then tell
you about self starters, and other modern

The Cartercar has all of these. Every
modern improvement Is to bo found on tho Carter-ca- r.

The "Jcsco" Electric Starting and Lighting
System which Is a part of tho standard equipment,
is I bellevo the very best on tho market today.

Remember I'm talking "Car" to you from a
purely business standpoint because it Is a busi-
ness proposition. I don't talk about tho wooded
hills and the twittering birds, and such slush, but
I tell you just what my car will do for tho money
you pay for It. I do not tell you what you can
hope for (in vain) but what you really will get.

Now I certainly have Interested you if you have
even thought about buying a car. You'll agreo
with me that I haven't used strong enough state-
ments In my comparison of the Cartercar with
gear cars, when you understand what tho Carter-c- ar

will do. Let me send you our big catalog.

HARRY R. RADFORD,
Vice President and General Manager.

Cartercar Company
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN
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